
Year Ending 30th December, 1865.
3Vo.

EXPENDITURES.EARNINGS.

OPERATING.
Management, Travelling

&c........."t... $77,546 46
111Ihp rimcDi,

Train Service, •..15,014 71
Water do ,
Oil and V>
Fuel-4 221 Cords,..i

Mail........... x

------------ 94,021 45 I nml Stationary,Office Eipcn 
Printing and Advert 
Postage and Tvle.-ru

il'"'--...'

Insurance
$40,978 92

; MAINTENANCE
Ruffing Stock 
WuChincry .nd Tools.........

ck, .

Hull dings and Tank houses,.u 31,018 15
SUNDRIES

Speorl Work*. .. . 
Ouvernmcnt 
I<ns* and D 
le g il Kxpl' 
Parliament!

525 56 

6011 53

It lilway Inspccti'i

ny Expenses, .

$91.021 45

NETT REVENUE,....................

$94 021 451

a.rtTo- LI ABILITIES.ASSETS.
cliu Pmt Ho| e, Lmdaay and Beaverton Railway Co'

PAY HULL
$11.«% 50In Bank,..

Deposit Ait

CHARGES UN GUODS IN STURE
Port Hope,..........................
MdlbiUuk,........................

El,

of Batk Chaigc»,. ........ l.r.oo 00(ienernl
S.iltnivs

Management,.. . . 
mid Ù ugn, . ..

$7,091 49 Coveit and Fywler...............................
CULMS PAYA III E.

Postage and Telegraph, . 
tlnwrnmeiil Itailwiiv In» 

R. U'Neill,.......

Peterborough Hrmicb, 
lliec, O'«is & Son,. ..
John Stephenson,..........
Jnliti Helm, Jr.,............
John Mulligan,...............

1STORES ON HAND.
M iierial in Shop,.
Fuel on Rua I,.. . .

ACCUL'N IS RECEIVABLE.
Gene id Post Office............
R. "1 inning Pros.,.
l-'ninn Wirel ouse,
William Hunter,..

Cumpl-ell,
Captain Ciamlall,. 
Cbrirtonher Leary,

II
" —— - - 10,332 86

1.290 7H

$.11,04# 31

no. :i.

fiCCCU^V OF THE eO;.fP.:;VY FOQ THE YEAS EV f'.\'3 : h (pZ^EfifgEP,

Dec. .'II.—Noll Revenue, from 1st August to dale,Nos. 332—500, due Jart. 1, 1862, ) 228 Coup
S it 1, 61— 1,209, due Jan. I, 1862. \ and inter
PnllaiU and Sleveiisoii’s claim...........................

— Expenses of Meeting, Ac.,..................
26.—A. Potter’s ...........................................
6. —Nos. 1,21"—1,250, due Jan. I, 1862,

$4,100 00
1865

2o Dec. 30.—

Ju'y
1.LM-Ï.350 due July’ V, Ï862,' Nos. k
332 -8 3 uue Jan. 1, 1863,..................... |

312 Cou uns mnl L t«i
8.—E. Buiiihmn's claim.............................................

26.—Nos. I 161-1,260, Noe. 334-600 due Jan. )
1. 1861. Nos. 332—378 due July 1, 1863........ k
314 Coupons and ii.leretu.....................................  I

Nov. 16.—J McVuunland Right of Way,.................................

5,520 00

J
500 00

5,433 33

300 00 
9,320 83

___$20,1.39

ngs of current year be applied to tbc payment of overdue Coupons, and is it legal to pay interest on Cou

$26.639 36

QuiRY?—Can 
interest ;) if so, at what rate ?

pons (for
J. 8.(Signed,) v

JOHN SMART, JOSEPH GRAY,
AUDITS’ ACCOUNTANT,

V

v
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PORT HOPE, LINDSAY AND BEAVERTON RAILWAY.
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To Ihe President of (he l\>rt Hope, Lindsay and Beqverton Railway :

SIR : —

The short time intervening between my appointment and the present Yearly Meeting 
to audit the accounts from the close of July, 18G4, to 31st December, 

tirst, 1 started with the Ledger balance ot 1st
rendered it imposai LI.• ft>r 

1865. Deemi 
J injury, 1865.

I now beg to report that the gross earnings of the main line for year ending 31st 

December, VG5, (See statement No. 1,) amount to 
And that the outlay for maintenance and operating of the 

Which lçaves as nett revenue ...
This, I regret to find, as compared with 1864, shows a falling off in Freight account of 

In Passenger receipts 
nett revenue

in g it better to complete the past )

$94,021 45 
78,123 42 
15,898,03 

83 01 
2,031 86 

15.G59 21
rmain line and branch was

lu V

In respect to this falling off, I have to note that whilst the accounting for freight re-
are notceipts continue os heretofore, that the passenger accounts between the Branclhand Main Lir>c

The same grave objection presents, it sell in respect to,kept so distinctly separate us they could be
I do not find in either year, that any amount has been credited to the fand effects, the nett revenue 

Main Line as received from the Branch Proprietors for their trains running over the Main Line lrom 
Mill brook to Port Hope,—whilst the Main Line has not only been charged with the maintenance of

the Branch, but with the operating of it also. In the disbursements for Main Line, several items aVe 

included which, in my opinion, should be borne wholly, and others in part, by the Branch owners.
-The Stockholders, Bondholders, and Branch A

Whilst three distinct interests exist, vifc
not too strongly urge the necessity of the accounting, being performed in such a man- 

to clearly show the exact nett cannings of the Main Line, without which no positive account
Proprietors, I can

between the Stock and the Bondholders of the Company can be furnished. \
1 have also to call your attention to the fact that the accounts of operating and mainten

ance arc not now, as formerly, made out by, and certified to, by the Superintendant, and then check

ed by the accountant before payment; but made up and paid by Mr. Gray without any 

check whatever.

further

i, the details of all these accounts should be kept in the office of the Super-In my opin
intendant, as the Head of that Department, and the monthly Pay Rolls and accounts, duly <jns.-ili(d 
should be furnished by him to the Head Office, there to be entered, checked, and ptid. Were this

account of running the road would be under his imine-done, the particulars of all disbursements 
diate supervision, and any unnecessary outlay promptly checked, and at the same time furnish a more

reliable voucher for all such expenditures.
I also beg to recommend that the General Stock of passenger tickets, rhould be kept in, 

and issued from, the Head Office, where an account should be opened for them against all Stations ; 
ami where broken numbers are now in use, that they be recalled and new tickets commencing with u 

new number furnished.
You will receive herewith, No. 1 statement of Receipts and Expenditure. No. 2, Bul- 

Shect of Ledger, and No. 3, Account Current Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway, con

taining particulars of Coupons paid during the past year.
It affords me great pleasure in stating that Mr. Gray has performed hie duty, as Accoun

tant, in a highly creditnhlc and satisfactory manner.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN SMART,

Pout Hopt., January 1‘, 1866.


